Council of Organizations Agenda – March 1st, 2019
A-436 2:00PM-4:00PM

Assistant Director of Student Activities: Percy Jackson
jacksonpe@uhd.edu    713.221.8281

Council of Organizations Chair: McDonald Nwosu
Council of Organizations Associate Chair: Jason Lillie
Secretary: Isis De Ochoa
uhdcounciloforganizations@gmail.com

Ice Breaker

- Two Lies and One Truth

Special Guest

- Sandeep Prasad, Parking Coordinator for SMG-NRG Park
  - Volunteering Opportunities
- Krysti Turnquest, Project Director for the Accelerated Transfer Academy
  - What “E” Means?

Important Points

- COO L.E.A.D Program
  - What does “E” mean?

- Have Goals? Let us help sure you see them through! – Follow up

- Council of Finance Announcement

Important Dates

- March 6th, 2019
  - Health Fair (Points included)
- March 21st, 2019
  - Bayou Bash
- April 19th, 2019
  - One Main Event

COO UPCOMING MEETING DATE
April 5th, 2019 2-4PM: Location: A-436